
JOURNALISM.

Combination Required to

Produce a DailyPaper.

ORGANIZATION AND ROUTINE.

Ohitfs of Departments and Their

Duties?Oualiiieati 'iis Neees-
saiy to Success.

A well organized newspaper force is
-something like an army?or like a divis-
ion or brigade, operating under inde-

pendent control of the commanding
General. This likeness is not fanciful.
To bear it to mind will prove useful to

the begiuner, and tlrs is tho reason
why I wish to impress it upou him.

The individual writers who furai-h
the matter composing a single issue of

a great daily newspaper are like soldi rs

righting a battle, because each ia doing

his part toward a certain result without

knowing much about what the rest are

doiug at the same time All of them are

aoder orders, but only the commanders,

or heads oi the force, are aware of

the details, and they shape the whole

reanlt. The writers are unlike soldiers,

however, in that they do not enjoy the
benefit of a special period of drill be-
fore entering the service. They have

to take the field at ouce alongside the
veterans and get their training from
aotnal duty there.

THE KDITOR-IN-CIIIKK.

Let na examine the organization of
which the recruit becomes a member.
Anewspaper is divided into two general
departments?editorial aud news. The
editorial department takes precedence,
because at the head is the editor-in-chief
of the paper, who is the commanding
general. We may talk of onr republic
of lettera; and we may assert with per-
fect truth that individu ilityof mind is

very valuable in subordinates, when
rightly controlled, aud contiued to its
appointed sphere; but a good newspa-
per cfHce is neither a pure democracy
nor a model republic. it ia an abso-
lute despotism. The editor-in-chief
must be an autocrat; aud the head of
every division uuder him should be au
autoorat iv that particular division.

EDITORIAL WRITERS.
The editorial department has a staff of

editorial writers, who hold the highest,
or, we may sty, the most distinguished
rank of all, next to the editor. In some
newspaper offices there is a chief edito-
rial writer, who leads tbe rest and has
discretionary power to priut, exclude or
modify editorial articles written by other
members of the staff. A natural subdi-
vision is made annng the editorial writ-
ers, according to the special faculty de-
veloped in each. One willwrite maiuly
on national politics; another on local
politics; a third on politicaleconomy
and finance; others on foreign affairs, or
on important sociological, scientific and
religious topics. There should b« a
mau or two on the stuff to furnish edito-
rial articles of a lighter character, with
a dash of humor and satire; aud same-
time a literary diamond is unearthed,
with scintilatious that cave him to be
known as "the funny mau." The funny
man, ofcourse, may crop out in some
other department, uud his contributions
may take a form different from the title
editorial or the editorial paragraph; but,
however amusing lie may be, he gener-
ally has to do serious work as well. No
arbitrary subdivision can be ma le; and
each editorial writer is expected to re-
spond to any demand upon him, out-ide
of his specialty, as the need of the day
may require.

Besides these men there are iv the
editorial department a literary, a dra-
matic, aud sometimes a musical aud an
art editor, who, in addition to their
critical work, may now and then con-
tribute paragraphs and title articles to
the editorial columns. Frequently the-
art aud musical editors are expected to
combine with their special work some
other regular function; but this is rather
a cheap than a truly economical meas-
ure.

THK MANAI.INIiKUITOR.

In the news department we Had a
more complex arrangement. At the
head of it ia the managing editor, wh >is directly responsible to the editor-in-
chief. Tho managing editor must ar-
range the details of getting news and
putting into the proper channels all
news matter wbich comes in, so that it
may be prepared for publication. He is
obliged to maintain a general supervi ion
of the whole paper, excepting the editor-
ial page, acquainting himself with the
soope and quantity of the telegraphic
news, outliningthe treatment of newsy
subjects from all parts nf the couniry,
keeping a sharp lookout for copy for the
various departments, seeing that it is
supplied on lime, and deciding whether
itis to go in at once or be postponid.
In this way he haa a large control of the
"make up" of tUe paper. Frequently,
alao, he suggest' subjects for articles of
general interest or decides upon them
when contributed. The exteut of his
authority in this direction depends some-
what upou the disposition of the editor-
in-chief, who may prefer to have these
matters submitted to himself.

THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Under the mauaging editor, again,

comes the city editor, who has complete
charge of the body of local reporters.
Of these there may be, on a first class
daily in a large city, from tweuty to
forty, or even aa many as sixty. From
among them may be drafted certain men
to go out and report events in other
places. Bnt there are also journalists
whose work, though involving tbe fac-
ulties and duties of a reporter's function,
places them in a higher class than that
of most reporters. I mean the special
correspondents, who are sometimes
evolved, by natural orartificial selection,
from reporters; and, in other instances,
may never have acted as ordinary re-
portera at all. They, together with ihe
regular correspondents who are employed
in sending dispatches and letters from
numerous cities far and near, mast act
in concert with (he managing editor.

TilX NIKNT EDITOR.
Naturally, neither this officer nor the

city editor oan remain at hia poat both
day and night. It ia, therefore, quite
common to have a night editor, who,
after the managing editor haa left the
offioe, takes charge of the general mak-

ing up; directs on what page or in what
column each article shall go, and orders
changes in the arrangement whenever
forced to do ao by an emergency; always
trying to carry out so far as he can the
orders given him by his superior. He
must hold in hia mind a complete mental

map of all the columns in the paper, and
remain on the spot nntil all the "forms"
have gone to press. When late news
conflicts with an editorial already in
type and consigned to its place, the
night editer should be empowered to
throw out the editorial. His labor and
responsibility are frightfully exacting
and exhausting. It used to be said that
fiveyears was about as long as an aver-
age man could aland the strain on a large
New York daily. I remember the pa

thetie instance af one very efficient
night editor. wh>» died within that term,

worn out with the nervoaa tension. H.
was younz, but hia hair had rapidly
turned gray. At the moment of his
death he cried out, "For Gad's sake,
send up that iast f ,rm! "

DITTIES or TUECITT EDITOR.

Th? city ciitor, in the morning,
makes what art termed "assignments"
for tbe various reporters, i. c., orders aa
to the particular subject* they are to
investigate, or events tbat they are to
chronicle, or interviews which they are
to seek. These are entered in a book.
Ifhe leaves the office, say at six in the
afternoon, he should first confer with
the night reporters as to their work, and
theu he mu-t delegate control of his
department to some assistant or subor-
dinate for the evening. The editor-in-
chief often gives a great deal of atten-
tion to the night work. Whitelaw Reid,
even after he ceased staying at the edi-
torial otlice of the Tribune io the even-
ing, for a long time kept np the habit of
supervising important paints by private
wire from his house until midnight.
Where this is not done the night editor
becomes autocrat pro tern. The editorial
columns mast be made either
by s in- one regularly appointed to that
task or by the editorial writers in rota-
tion.

other departments.

Then there is the telegraph editor
who, in some offise*, ia act to waten the
latest dispatches aa they arrive and
write short comments ou the most im-
portant of them.

The financial editor has to supervise
the market reports and get ina Iominous
and comprehensive review of them each
afternoon as promptly as may be.

Tbe sporting editor, also, has his
special duties, which are by no means
easy, in reporting, with his assistant,
horse and yatch races, base ball, athletic
games and matches, etc

The exchange editor, who properly
belongs to tbe editorial department, is a
man whose value is little understood
outside. He is obliged to read scores of
papers every day from ail parts of the
United States, and, with sharp shears
and a still sharper discerning eye, clip
out whatever may be of interest to the
several departments and the various edi-
torial writers; marking and distributinj
these extracts. His is a marvelous lac
ulty; his work is most wearing and re-
quires unflagging industry, with excel-
lent judgment.

The managing editor, besides direct-
ing his sob-commander* and receiving
their reports, onght to consult with the
editorial staff frequently, and must re
port to and receive orders from the chief
all through the day. There should also
be a dailycouncil of the chief with his
editorial writers to determine policy aad
plan the next day's campaign. Thus
the two great divisions are brought
together and act inconcert.

EXPERIENCE AND lOCAUFICATIOjrS.

Now, aa to actual experience and
qualifications. The beginner will prob-
ably start aa a reporter, and will often
find itdisagreeable, humiliating work.
A college graduate, of the highest
scholarship, may be sent oat to re-port
fires, which, by tbe way?with the con-
fusion an I excitement of the seme, the
rapid action, the difficultyof getting the
names of owners and tenants of the
burning buildings, tike amonn's of loss
aud insurance?is one of the hardest
j !>« in journalism; probably, next to a
Presidential nominating convention, tbe
most difficult, lie mast despise nothing,
ho wevtr. He has io do whatever is laid
out for him with all his might, ana then
be ready to be treated withsnubs or in-
solence by a superior. Such reporters
are salaried, bnt the best and moat in-
telligent generally do "space work."
being paid by the piece: bnt mere "pad-
ding" will not be allowed on a cood
paper. It will be "elited ont"" by the
"copy holder." The first-rate reporter
must know when to "spread" and when
to be succinct. The average reporter's
salary would be about $1,200 a year.
"Space work" may bring a bright man

$70, rarely f100, a week. Taking all
reporters together, it is not probable
that the average earning throngboat ?
whole workinglife would be mora than
$?20 a week; and this wage is won at an
enormous coat of physical aad mental
exertion; for the hours of work range
from ten to eighteen a day.

GENERAL CTIUTY.

It is often difficult for a reporter to
make his way into any other position;
but it is a good idea for the aspiring
journalist to familiarize himself wi'b
the various departments and to offer
c' itorial and other writing,in the hope
of enlarging his Held. Ye: he willhave
tvdo this meekly and without interfer-
ing. Newspaper offices are fall of jeal-
ousy and mutual criticismand the young
man must tread softly and speak law.
Uo not shirk a new task or aa added
burden, if yon can take it. On the
other hand, it is not desirable lobs
crushed with overwork. The young
journalist has toreconcile modesty and
obedience with extreme boldness: not

an easy union. Irecall a journalist of
considerable note, once a managing
editor, to whom I applied for work.
He frightened me ou*. of my boots, at
tirst, t>y his grulfmam er. Finallyhe
priuted a four-line squib inverse and,
penetrating me with his eyes, said,
"Thatt about the sort of thing you can
do for us.' I was surprised, but thought
he mast have gauged my utmost capaci-
ty. Since then I have found that I
could do several other kinds of journal-
istic work. Still, it probably did me no
harm to be impressed withso moderate
a vie w of my powers, at that time.

OBEYING ORDERS.
Much later on I was reporting some

meetings for a Sew York daily,by mail,
and had been absolutely instructed to
keep within certain limits which Iknew
to be too narrow. An important oc-
casion came, and I s icrinced it to my
positive instructions. Promptly I re-
ceived word, "Another time throw
regulation reposing to the winds." 1
made no reply, but seized the next occa-
sion for a long verbatim rep art. This
illustrates the necessity of boldly diso-
beying orders, on occasions, and taking
the risk; bat yon are quite aa likely to
be condemned aa to be praised. Tnebast
way is for headquarters to grant room
for discretion at the outset. Offices
differ greatly as to this. The aristocracy
may be harsh and inconsistent, or it
may be bland and benevolent, knowing
when to trust subordinates.

The details connected with other
Dosts than the reporters' are infinite. It
is painful to see a pale man, under a
glaring gas jet, reading the tissue-paper
copy of telegraphic news, putting in
punctuation, crossing out words, mark-
ing paragraphs and pasting sheets to-
gether or impailing them on a spindle,
with an air of fatigue aa ii he abould
die the next moment. He ia the "copy
handler"?a man unsuspected and un-
known by the outside pobli:, all his life-
long, yet invaluable in the office. Ha
and a thousand other dreary little
chores have got tobe done uncomplain-
ingly by newspaper men night after
night, year after year. Then there are
the "head-lines" to be written, every
word considered wi'h reference to tha
number of letters, so as to make tha
type fit the apace: and so on. Itis
surprising bow many faculties are
brought into play. There are sundry
little nitchea to be filled by peculiar
ability. Branson Howard, now a fam-
ous piaywriter, waa remarkable as a
copy handling journalist for haa power
oi condensing or ''batting down** copy.

by striking oat needless word*; a power
since put to use in hia dramatic writing.

EDITORIAL WRITISO.
Writing editorial article* is an art by

itself: many authors <fgood novels,
essays, treatises, are unable to master it.
The "editorial" mnat be at ones timely,
brief, well-informed, clear, comprehen-
sive and pungent. Oa the other hen !,
some of the most skillful and forcible of
editorial writers never can learn to do
any other journalistic work.

A jrool "all-round" journalist, even
among chief editors, is an extremely
rare bird. It may as well be said here
that a man who has not intelligence and
equipment enough to rise to the position
of editorial wri.er, special correspond-
ent, or mansgiog editor at a large salary,
or editor-in-cnief, need not hope for

large rewards from journalism. Ex-
ceptional salaries iv the highest posi-
tions rang? from four thousand to ten
thousand dollars a year. The tenure of

place is most uncertain. Engagements
are usuall verbal, and saJariej are paid
weekly; with a chance of discharge a;
any moment.

No special training can be laid oat.
There is no prescribed road to tuccess.

As to what a journalist should aatdy and
know, Charles A. Dana baa said to me,
"The mora the better?that is the ouly
rule." The use of miscellaneous bnt
complete knowledge was shown inthe
case of John Foord, who, on the death

of Charles 1 '..kens, was able to sit
down and write in one nigh: a whole
new-paper page?thousands lf words?
about the great novelist It turned out

that Mr. Foord had delivered lectures
on Dickens, aad, having memorized
them, he had the whole subject at his
pen's end and hia mind's front.

Schools of journalism, like business
coUetres, might teach students tbeir pro-
fession; bat the trouble would be in
having a larg*staff and collecting real
news. Xo school should attempt to con-
fer a degree, forthia would only hamper
the tyro when he came to the test of
real work. Practical experience on an

actual newspaper is the only valuable
school.

The prime object* of a real newepaper
are: First, To give news, compn-hen-
sively and concisely; second, entertain-
ment of the public; third, instrnction;
fourth, influencing public opinion. I
have adoptei this urder advisedly. All
these purpose* are more or less modified
by the desire of the management to
make money. Ideal aims willfrequently
combat those cf the counting-room, and

find themselves lopped off and dimin-
ished accordingly.

REoriSITRS FJR BEGINNER*.
The chief requisites for beginners in

journalism may be summed up thus:
First?A good Eugiish education.

Learn first to write Eugiish; I mean
plain, straight, q nek Saxon, sturdy
and lithe as a sapling. Let your Latin
and Greek adornments came in after-
wards. Study the history of the world,
of the United States aad Great Britain
and Ireland, and study everything else
that you conveniently can. Drill your-
self in writing sait't, sharp, vivid yet
graceful, JfaceounU of everyuvug that
tomes under your notice, putting it

pcturtsqaeiy bat never at th» cost of
clearness and brevity. Colleges do not
teach tbis art.

Second ?C-itnmsn sense.
Third?Good judgment of therelative

importance of subjects.
Fourth?Ohedituce, patience, punctu-

ality.
Fifth?lv "spite of attaining tn all

these virtues, do not be a prig. How-
ever much kuow'.edge yrur brain may
held, never do or say anyihin:; which
will lead the wise t.icharge yon with
being Uuciiet by the malady known
as "iy.gbead."* Conceit, the wise itcall.

That there miy te exceptions to these
rules is true enough. There are good
journalists wh» are net well educated,
p.tiect or any way humble. Bat lam
speaking of the ideal journalist, and it
will not do for the novice ta model
upon the exceptions.

George Parsons Lvturof.

BOSS OF THE TULES.

A Banter's Adventwre With a
«Ttla Boar.

Widiim Christopher, a well-known
farmer of ti1- county, arrived in town
.m Monday siiernojn aith a cariosity in
the shape of the skull of a monstrous
wild bar which he had killed in tae
tales near the head of Twenty-one Mile
Si.ugh last Saturday morning. The
circumstances attending the killingof
the animal are substantially as follows:
Flirty last Saturday morning one of the
men employed on the Chr.s:opb*r ranch
armed himself witha shotgun and went
into the tules in search of game. He
had not proceeded far when he heard a
n ise, as though some heavy animal was
forcing its way through the thick tangle
of the tules that grew on either side of
the Pack- A moment later the hunter
was startled by seeing an enormous wild
boar step from the brush a few feet ia
front of himand effectually blockade the
beaten track. The animal appeared to
be as much sar, rised as the man. and
stood for a fern- seconds gazing at the
hunter. The latter turned and ran for a
\u25a0\u25a0ill willow tree. The boar with an
angry snort gave chase. The man
dropped his fan and "shinned'" up the
tree with alacrity, while the boar, foiled
in obtaining his prey, went to work on
the trunk of the tree with his sharp
tasks. Tbe hunter shonred himself
hoarse inthe hope of obtaining assist-
ance. His cries were heard by Mr.
Cnriatopher, who went to the rescue
armed with a rifle. Upon seeing ihe
predicament in which his man was
placed, Christopher, when within easy

range of the boir, brought his rifle to

his shoulder and tired. His aim was
certain, and with a shrill scream the
huge, savage animal dropped, mortally
wounded. i*ln<ithrrshot from Christo-
pher's rifle finished the business. As
soon aa the fellow up the tree was sat
isned beyond a reasonable doubt tbat
tbe boar waa really dead, he hastened to
thank his rescuer, who had proved him-
self a friend in need. Theboar weighed
?'«> pounds. His tusks were fully four
inches long, and their edges were almost
as sharp aa razors. Judging from the
seams that extended the full length of
each tusk, it was estimated that the an-
imal was about 21 years old. It ia said
that the dead boar's mate haa her quar-
ters in the vicinity af Twenty-one Mile
Sfoogh. Mr. Christopher haa offered a
reward ot for the capture, alive, of
the animal now at large.?{Stockton In-
dependent.

A CHURCH SENSATION.
St ranee Freaks mt a VIad aaan

Darius Service.

Wo-shippers at the German Baptist
Church, on Fourteenth afreet, were
treat, dto a sensation recently. In the
middle of the sen ice. a tall, slender,
sallow-faced young man of about 30
years, rose ia a pew in the center aisle,
clasped a young lady wno aat near him
by the waist, drew her face to his aad
frantically esabraced her. They were
the only occupants of that pew. Other
members of the congregation looked on
amaxed and inactive. The young lady
screamed, bat the young man, not relax-
ing hia grasp ia the least, sect forth a
aeries ot ear-splitting shouts. The pas-
tor. Raw. G. A. Schuite, who had sus-
pended his sermon at the first outcry,
left the pulpit aad caste down the aisle.
When he tried to take the young man
oat of the pew be found that he had a
bag contract an his hands. Others came
to hia sasisrssns, and the lady was ra-

leased, and immediately fainted from
excitement and horror. The pastor
waikad tbe yoang man up and down tb*
tusie, earnestly extorting him to calm
himself. This treatment was unsuccess-
ful, tte msn was becoming more violent
each moment. He waa taken to the
stat.on house on a stretcher, but when
he got there it took several policemen to
hold himdown. He waa evidently dan
geronaly insane and was taken to the
Bellevue Hospital, where the surgeons
consigned him to a padded cell. Dr.
Schnlte, pastor of the church, says tbe
young man haa been a regular attendant
there for several years. He ia Cornelius
Hendrickson, a clerk out ofemployment,
living at 138 Essex a reet. His mind
has been affecteei for a number of years,
softening of the brain having resulted
from an old sickness. He was hitherto
mild and harmless inhis demeanor. He
was absent from home all Christmas day
and attended the Christmas night ser-
vice at the church. Nothing out of the
way waa then observed in bis conduct.
?[Boston Herald.

COCKROACH RACING.

>oirl Anansenseai Indnlseß In
by .Vlcnisaa Saverts.

"Bet you $10 ou my bu,;: *"F.ve to two on the littie ual '"Get hack and dou't scare cm!"
Such were tbe cries that greeted the

ears of a reporter as he passed the door
of a Cadillac square saloon recently- and
caused him to turn back and enter. It
was a curions si ?\u25a0 ' that met his ewes.
On the floor were drawn two concentrk-
circles with chalk, oue six aad the other
about twelve feet md anaeter. Within
the inner circle stooped two men, who
held each a teacup, bottom upward, on
the floor, their rims in contact and a*

near the renter of the dircle as possible.
Between the inner and otter circle stood
a flashy dressed man withanopen watch
in his hand, ani without the outer cir-
cle were eighteen or twenty excited
spectators.

*'Are you readyT" asked the man with
the waich.

"We are," answered they of the cars.
"One, two, three, mat" said the time-

keeper.
The two men in the inner circle sim-

ultaneously raised the cups and stepped
beyond the line levealing two cock-
roaches, one considerably larger than
the other. The bags seemed at first to
be thoroughly contused, running about
in circles and darting first in one direc-
tion and then in anotaer. Suddenly,
however, the smaller roach took a bee
lia toward the bar, and crossed the
chalk line while the other i. t was
still seeking its bsariugs. The greatest
confusion prevailed, as esch trainer
deftly covered his roich with acap ana
secured it, the captor of the smaller one
exclaiming.

"Three out of t re and the moaey is
mine.''

When the reporter asked an explana-
tion th? timekeeper saidt

"Didn't you ever see a cockroach
racs before? We have 'em here every
night. The roach that gets cut of the
ring first three times out of live is ihe
winner. We generally play a dollar on
each heat, and a fiveron the race. Any
difference iv roaches? Well, I should
smile! You couldn't boy that littleone
for fiftyrases. He's over $80 ahead in
the last month, and is the cleverest ie
the business. Come up to-morrow

ni-tht. He's backed against a big ran*ty
pnnting office roach, and the race is

bound to be a hot one. "?[Detroit Free
Press.

Azusa Affairs.
Tue >an t.abri'l Valley txtH>*raf

says:
We made a visit to the lai-~ concrete

baildini; of the Azosa Wine dt Fruit Ca.
this week, and found it progressing
rapidly. The walls will be finished this
week, and ntxt week the work of pat-
tingon the rood" will be commenced and
pushed to a rapid completion. Tue
cellar is a large, cool roam of 40x100
feet, where wilt be stored tbe wines and
brandies. The room aboTe pillbe cut
in two. making two rooms 40x30 feet.
The front room will be used by the

company for a fruit drying room, where
will" bs op-rated the m at approved
methods of drying and traits.
The back ruom nili be occupied as a
general store r.oni. Mr. O. Streshley
inforuied ns that be, incompany with
others of the company, had been to Lw
Angeles aud inspected a glass trait
dryer, which they woal.l adopt, which
we will -peak of m re fully at aft are
time. lie also said that six thouss d
gallons of wive and two hundred gal-
lons of bran ly had beeu made this year,
although their establishment is in aa
unfinished condition. The wine made
fram the Azasa grapes is pronounced by
ail competent ju !pe* lo be the best i re-
dact in any part of the Mate, acd we
have been reliably inform d that the
grapes of this section commanding $1M
per ton when other grapes were sell ng
at $1.1 per ton. With this yrestate tn
favor ot our grapes, and the combined
knowledge of Mr. Streshley, Welis and
Justice, inthe making of wines, we see
no reason why the Azusa winery should
not build np a reputation for hue wines
second to uone ia the State. In the
matter of traits, this establishment i-a
a long felt want. With their immense
drying facilitie<. and the complete ar-
rangement for crystalix n|t fruits, there is
no reason why our immense trait crops
should rot oa the gre-uud, or be masked
and jammed by looi transp .rtatton to

distaut markets. The comtrany mean*

business and if the people of the valley
will only da their duty toward the enter-
prise the future success of our fruit
industry is assured.

Will Pollard left for Los An-etes. on
Thursday morning, with l.'aM pounds
of green peas which were shipped from
there to San Francisco by the express
train. The pea* were raised by li. W.
Lee, n?ar Covina.

Mr. Davis who lives just south of Al-
oats, sold his 100 acres, without water,
last week for 11 a,OOO.

Mr. K. C. Griswold sold his fie*
place of forty acres last week to Mr
Newton, of Pomona, for the small sum
of $5000.

At Midnight.

The rcom iicold aad dark to-aijjfu?
The fire is lew:

why come you. you who lore "he light
To aoetM*)'

I pray you leare me now i. ae
Yoa worked yoar will.

And tamed my heart ta frozen stoae
Why haunt me atiU I

I cot me Hthis empty place.
1 shut the door:

Yet through the dark I see your face
Just as of yore.

The old 'mile eurre* your lips tonight.
Yoardeep eyes (low

With tha: oldgleam that nude them bright
So long ago.

1 listen: do 1 hear your tone
Tbe silence thrill"

Why come you* 1 would be aloae
Why Tex me stillI

What' Would you that we re-eabraee?
We two ouce more 'Are these yourtears tnat wet my face
Just as before I

Yoa let me to seek seme new delight.
Yet yoar tears now:

What sorrow brings yon rack tonight*
Shall I not know I

I willnot let tou triete alone?
The night is chill?

Though lore is dead and hope has iown.
Pity tires sttlL

How silent is the empty space'
I Teamed 1 once more *

Henceforth against year hannn-ag face
I bar the door.- Louise Chandler \u25a0\u25a0nil?
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UttLE>T ITt,

Semi-Tropical Frail Laids

FOB SAT E BT ZDWIS K_ ALSIP *CO-.
SStAL SSTaT* aaatarr*. icuiiLm, >Ji.

Oa terms never bsMttsAnl kl iMiUssi
S > cash m<c<o;> -
eoase. tul?i i*n,wli*»lntpasaaaama.
build his aoose a~ i - -. . . ?

FIVE YEAKS TIXtE ui'.'LN

To pay ani toe land, ia Aaaaai payments at
per cent intense, Piill.a?l paying

taxes upon land.

The Citrus Colony!
Si'uate $ miles fram Saeraaaentoaad Santa*
irom Br:z I'.ou or Rouuers. taetwo Mtal h»
ins; oa line of railroad. We nay urn sajaal
and piattel itinto

IO »>U M ACBK l»l».
Aad Offered on Terms ssenxiaaed.

THE SOIL
Is ol a red loam formiti 'a. ore>ai>aae«d hy I
Prof. Hilrardof the State CaieersttT. wiso j
analyzed taaasat aaaaasaa aattajuaiavtaia.
to be superior for tne Fruit sad Via*.

SEW -TROPICA!* FEI ITS.
Con&istias; of tise Oeanr-». Olive. Lemon,
etc.. doia« especially well ip>m tie *>sl.
whi'.e for ieeidaous rr'itts it otoii ac
surpassed.

For health, this location «<a»t "*«r
passed, statistics showinz itso be ss health?
as any inthe Since, lyin*a sameient its-
tance inland so **ttae cool .<cean Jtere -.a
the summer sad escape tow fogs taat an
prevalent inthe coast coastie*.

It Is a Hons \u25a0 a Fanner dinar*.

Railroad Facilities,

Four Passenger Trains pass each way daily,
witaia three miles ot the laadL

V vlLI>j FACIIXTTES.
DsilT Mail Sunday excepted; passes tae

Colour, sad a rasasasci. Store and
Blacksmith Shop ta. ~a.*i

tn* tract.

gttf laasl for onr Catalogs* at Land*>it
COU-aiUa t.-e - - -: ta 1 -sued in Cea' rai Cili.'oraia. ilei-clta

FOR SALE.
tillLOT*.

S3ooo?Lots sa side Flower st-. tret.
sth and rth.

S7>» ?N E. coruer of itowlaad and Wrrieat
streets.

Will 1 ma* infliaaa* ill aewrMaiasc
IkSßSaa 11 Ptco. a-,.- IU-U. i It-UM

*r»? -S.ce lot ia Severance Tract, aaar
Aetams.

*?*»*>? Lot oar ewer st. bet. Men and am
*.-!.»? Lot ia Aliso Tract, wsnsevaia at,

tun-Lotaa W sad* Usa st, vary aaar
*M3eO?W. otner of Virfia aad Fsnil.

.-.a- >t- oa tM

T loc *aCaamasl saimitrhaad load
4 \u25a0anti at a**a**-«asnaS umt tan** <>.
t-sx) Hoc : a Fitirusaaa an**» . \u25a0 fpa* at ani a**J ******- al -a Ml

Tract.
j-." \u25a0 L :, :i - V I-- ? ??<. "-1C- I\u25a0 el
t3i»*-l sere ia W. Dep t Traeit weal

imorove-i; -tre it b.sr-rata.
ElezuntLocs oatiraad aye.. near «ta st

*ye.
I lots corner Welcome and C jurt st*.. ad

11 WO.
*W6»-t:orn*rOak aad Wasaimctoa. l'J6i

l*e>: bararxu*.
aaaatnasaaawat namsla.

UtH-st.-."_ ?i:w3K«_-;uMni ia.-.r

%bC*\»**«C£i - ? ? J - ?» :-ia>sjton st. IstTlxSta. ataaax unpr
aetaard aad trail,af ait -Jxis

piece of property is aaitn \u25a0aaa****J*«a*aV
HKATaxxS. nowaat a macvass-

adee m tiai X-S^rnsKSasant.

FOR SALE!
PAMBCtt

NSW FIV£-stOOW COTTafiB; BS COmV
,W«c i

hearths'' iTSJiapital
embossed iold aaa e.«*aat | daccrated
throughout.

Tile v PdSideai.
Aad ia a beaattfal a*:cabeefs owl: barn
with two statta, ainj*»jnt, teed r.»sss

Ohio let. - t :>\u25a0«! by

lO
P
p« cent!* WaMrlaia won nWanaaT "*Apply to J- L. KUMITk.

ffiisiaiasl coraer Fair Oik* arena* and
Kansas s reec Fsaamana, ar an limn*.
ttree tnia-itea sraJt cuirctteast Eraw Btay-
a**nd Station. r*T -w

"PASADENA
Afew mire el««aat viU*lota for sale JB

he swtss Coctaaw cnet. corner »t Oranc*
irove *veule aa 1

waist from the

RAYMOND HOTEL.
>a street car line to ciae BarmoKd Hotei
tad Pasa-ieoa.

Apply todrsjradis* Sarseties. c ath ?***-
fita* it-nil*r jal-u*

Imported Stallions
AT IHi

Driving Park!

MaSSata. E. BtSaVtaTTT a 3t>st. THB
<reat korse tmporcers. of Taaefca. Kan-

sas. Bave *ua*abippe<l a e-irioad at Clawa-
laad B*v. percaeou Soman and Clj-dea-
\u25a0iiie *ta. ; -as to -i *a*na* \u25a0 maa

Aayparties wiattiaaaan** ana !*\u25a0 ?I
raisiaa. willdo weil to fanfe these aorse*
over, aniittney Sndaay ta arm. Mr. Ben-

t ? . -.. ..." a a reasonable . -trtv
ettaer roreasa se teed paper

Mr. B*aa- tt stay be f .'md at tae diSeeou
U. H. WLLCOX. fees! Estate

No. 34 North Spnis Street
c. m >iiifr At Ms.

lil'-Un

A Long Felt Want at

Last Supplied.

OFEXOM OF THE

NEW CAMPI

Italian Restaurant
II WEST rißtsTß »r

Ta* oaly nrst-Clsa* Bass* tv Los Aaxe.e»

We tak* pieaaar* ia sunwiraa ta tha
ipatMie tne oeeaiintof tn* smm aVastsnraas.
snd gimisaf* at tnt-«maa am allIts asr
poiatmeats. We a<u a specialty af

Frilb m lliluiDintrs
Ata tated piricw. or ala aarta. Oyster* aad
ether lasnrta* aaa* aad always.

Our b»e*ta*m c»**m*mnl» nsattlaatt aant-

"
SCOTIO A CO..
BavßW. IBalilt?l

Itraws Sawtmi andßaua. LAC. tnwia
am-Bnt. J»ta*

LINDLEYS' 1
REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

Rooms 4.5 ml fr. 75 Suit Spriig Start. 1
RFJSIIIDEJiCE PROPERTY. j

\u25a0a Ml on <ma*laroma. «&ib7.

avftnat Ijrga j.m» audi ii'JaavWaanm Kvtwuu

aViUUO-^Ju« 'ilumn .canraac U..2.aw,nu frnuit! avsu üb.

SSU.iMW?-Jne-'ourtn lonian -nirroawinavmiTantpi? arrant.

?JWUO?Sauta an&lravasang aninaaiiiil jaaanine.
?HOW jacre*, a niaurrv ;
?itUUtk- mm. a Unarm-.;*. |
?StAJU?* iks, a Jalrarorza.

«N»-ILor >n TwaUtttiattiantt.aßa *
\u2666iiam. . ;> aaiam wlnra. an-
al iOO- . M ju wun. «aSSaY

ttaM?i ..is. and aonne ra. tms aii«c-aißta.iJ»T>

MHHM ;uav usmTAi m. risjwHiitr)stzmnt, aranr zTamtl.
lirijaw "in.'iirii ? :-..mir ;r-uupi uui i.umm t>

?tOwIMIO- amiM anu. >; in* nn lielnnwui stamat |
?t WW- i ..u. - - ? jmi* v*tu I
masum I uu. Wanviaat viajnitr ;
alUlrir * uIK '3tf.aur? f -mum. >'\u25a0 I
tiWW--...i.-.i-n.: Ttrmrt. riiacDi.

natrw ?i .au. ramnr rrrdkn.avuauut tuiiiHuwlijyarrow. *FARM PROPERTY.
?aaooo .. ? -num. naairav '?» acrea. aaj J
turf?ill nil?. \u25a0 illmilliliniiifliil i],

m
li mini liiallalT

<*ittHJi»-- ? acm in. .. \u25a0am nam.

inIWTU -1 Tl asms. anna. jfffWrHnm

«aollll--,iVatrrßs> Uatfaoroihu.

\u25a0 ttmm liam a«H train*-wuui ri:ut:: li»wana an.

BUSHXESiS PROPERTY.

r.*- ijf. SiTrui; a%aVA
»»» naHEt 111\u25a0! .aatta fjpa«aannai.

-,: .(..- - =.; -rtirni;*r-««. ».-.:i ;???\u25a0?£ unum-

«- *i»?.... -sii-::,. -it-nfl.win if'"*hiUM*

II _mi lamalall ilaiiaafi?ll ailßiitaailTna
\u25a0j ana \u25a0 \u25a0IHi Bun 111 mim 11?1 TTari liana rffaTTaraa

BaVaa aaaaai Wauiisßnnti, mmm. auuaaj.

We lira i LiE£ n \u25a0(\u25a0Clv.n !vrn]»ffiT\ Call aHu set is At

REAL. ESTATE DEALERS

i. a. warxsuH. ~~*******+m warn w. Francis

SPECIAL LIST

ma: iaaat 3rr the *\u25a0

CliiCtigo iiiidCaliiorniaLand Co \
,

_
TI"T tl Bull ? l street lOaMi- Uoac .

Maw, \u25a0?\u25a0 fTaj?iial \u25a0\u25a0iiiin,»tm^pian.

f- IT Tl~~* llaailawininmilTaa !!\u25a0 Mil "iprkl-lltllijajanll, must ha

': -nitiifsrwi . vi.ii- Uiiail: terms ewrr.

K9O tv Wtftatll ailin MliiUhaarnarn aaamafc»nltOsftflafcad; terms:
oiar-thir4.<=uih. omr-tii.,-; n m,. -«v- nututici- iti tw yrarF: interest S;..

IffWW«*t-U?-1 .uts- «n fftinH! -swiv miv- limn sm-i-i. iiIMIST« to 2Mmk |
*-» J

WKftH f ilitrrminarmtr tH y \u25a0 ami V\ u«linu!l.aii fttrcetr ; euftt front.

btnmtiim lutmm Buwh- 3u««tn*. MaJnii to alley. i

«LLlsM? rViui i dfcidamn corral, windmill
asdrajis.: *tai aranu- -? ? ? i.- ... ucti* vineyard, beariae; a I
good ramtcy .a: .totiiitautnt-riimtas:: mti limits \u25a0wm ;; mrjPißwoliaTipt' for »5000 ia
cityptt»iaii>?tanlßßßW-utti limn mm nnui A emiinsdlinol liouse.

ifj, ilantlinill ti ninaliIn lim i.leiiry of water idrit. i
:ioow. wjmutuii: tttait. mi..

.VLSO >>ri£Ett . Y;'i;\u25a0 \u25a0 \ !.: ? *.M> INIMI>RO\'E©, 3
yum xirm»»n« mot mwywmyfi f :

L. H. WHITSON & CO.,

janl-lm-SuTa

O. W. MEYSEXBFRG «fc j
[(Tlliaaiii "-rftTaaaila Sl?li s ~- loois. 3UK. Third ill?l j

\
s: -.1 uui v.. ju ;,iini iiaiUva' .Viaiisnai a specially. \

UUHTKaOaa anmaWaUK. aHSattTa' HatennSefi, iHVOus BKASSKB, ETC l|l

ayaißß anairdlrami wv-1- W I aaaal .1. I Onmmnrnial atrnet. UaAtfant 1

Colli twig;* Ml El OMib Baach la^l
Tinifiwmnilß Jtow ntg Hall.

'sttaaaMloßsilawaaßataaaaae (tnhin naurrti klllad at taa> tmnaannnmnaiCatan Haatm iiainniw linmn rinanarctr saatuulUn *Jtno n ai mail and anaaataawaaratl \u25a0 natalaii tn «Vaaavira«n vanaaoa- ttlat anUaaoan to «\u25a0
ananasanataa aa nataland iraaa aad ManratF raaltiratatLautmal naat. j


